w ith a hope that they may tend to illuftrate a fubjedl hitherto . not fufficiently inveffigated; and'lhould what is here offered : prove, in your, opinion, deferving the attention of the Royal Society, you will do me the honour of prefenting it to that learned Body.
. . ..... . , . T he firft appearance of Cuckoos in GlouCefterihire (the part ; of England where thefe obfervations were made) is about the j 17th'of April. T he fong of the male, which is well known, foon proclaims its arrival. T h e fong of the female (if the | peculiar notes of which it is compofed may be fo called) is j widely different, and has been fo little attended to, that I be lieve few are acquainted' with it. I know not how to convey | to you a proper idea of it by a comparifon with the notes of any other bird; but the cry of the Dab-chick bears the neareft 5 refemblance to it.
Unlike the generality of birds, Cuckoos do not pair.. W h e a 1 a female appears on the wing, fhe is often attended by two or three males, who feem to be earneftly contending for her favours. From the time of her appearance, till after the mid-; die of fummer, the nefts of the birds felefted to receive her \ egg are to be found in great abundance * but, like the other 5 migrating birds, fhe does not begin to lay till fome weeks after her arrival. I never could procure an egg till after the middle : of May, though probably an early-coming Cuckoo may pro* | duce one fooner * What is meant by an tarlycoming Cuckoo, I fhall more fully explain in & | Paper I intend to lay before you on the Migration o t Birds i but it may be | neceffary to mention here, that migrating birds of the fame fpecies arrive and' | depart in fucceflioi\. Cuckoos, for example, appear in greater numbers on the ? the fecond than on the week of their arrival^ and they difappear in the fame-\ gradual manner.
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T h e f T he Cuckoo makes choice of the nefts of a great variety of fmall birds. I have known its egg intruded to the care of the Hedge-fparrow, the Water-wagtail, the T itlark, the Yellowhammer, the green Linnet, and the Whinchat. Among thefe it generally fele&s the three form er; but fhews a much greater partiality to the Hedge-fparrow than to any of the re ft: therefore, for the purpofe of avoiding confufion, this bird only, in the following account, will be confidered as the fofter-parent of the Cuckoo, except in inftances which are particularly fpecified.
. T he Hedge-fparrovtf commonly takes up four or five days in laying her eggs. During this time (generally after Ihe has laid one or two) the Cuckoo contrives to depofit her egg among the reft, leaving the future care of it entirely to the Hedge-fpar row. This iutrufion often occafions fome difcompofure; for the old Hedge-fparrow at intervals, whilft Ihe is fitting, not unfrequently throws out fome of her own eggs, and fometimes injures them in fuch a way that they become addle; fo that it more frequently happens, that only two or three Hedgefparrow's eggs are hatched with the Cuckoo's than otherwife: but whether this be the cafe or not, (he fits the fame length of time as if no foreign egg had been introduced, the Cuckoos egg requiring no longer incubation than her own. However, I have never feen an jnftance where the Hedge-fparrow has either thrown out or injured the egg of the Cuckoo.
W hen the Hedge-fparrow has fat her ulual time, and difengaged the young Cuckoo and fome of her own offspring from the (hell *, her own young ones,* and any of her eggs that remain unhatched, are foon turned out, the young Cuckoo remaining poffeffor of the neft, and foie objeft of her future T he Titlark is frequently fele&ed by the Cuckoo to take charge of its young one ; but as it is a bird lefs familiar t many that I have mentioned, its neft is not fo often difeovered. I have, neverthelefs, had feveral Cuckoo's eggs brought to me that were found in T itlark's nefts; and had one oppor tunity of feeing the youpg Cuckoo in the neft of this b ird : I daw.theold birds feed it repeatedly, and, to fatisfy myfelf that they were really Titlarks, foot them both, and found them to* be fo.
EXAMPLE I I .
I A Cuckoo laid her egg in a W ater-wagtail's neft in the; thatch of an old cottage. T he Wagtail fat her ufual time,-rand then hatched all the eggs but o n e; which, with all the [ young ones, except the Cuckoo, was turned out of the neft, ■The young birds, confiding of five, were found upon a rafter that projected from under the thatch, and with them was the [*egg, not in the leaft injured. O n examining the egg, 1 found |th e young W agtail it contained quite perfedf, and juft in fuch l -a ftate as birds are when ready to be difengaged from the foell.
I The Cuckoo was reared by the W agtails till it was nearly capable of flying, when it was killed by an accidentsexample n r .
1; A Hedge-fparrow built her neft in a hawthorn bufo in a timber-yard: after foe had laid two eggs, a Cuckoo dropped in a third.
Mr. J e n n e r 's Obfervations on the a third. T he Sparrow continued laying, as if nothing had t happened, tilH he had laid five, her ufual number, and then Icltt * June 20, 1786. On infpeaing the neft I found, that the bird had hatched this morning, and that every thing but the young Cuckoo was thrown out. Under the neft I found one of the young Hedge-fparrows dead, and one egg by the fide o f | the neft entangled with, the coarfe woody materials that form e® its outfide covering. On examining the egg, I found one end® of the.fhell a little cracked, and could fee that the Sparrow contained was yet alive. It was then reftored to the neft, b u t | in a few minutes was thrown out. T h e egg being again f u f * pended by the outfide of the neft, was faved a fecond time fronjB breaking. T o fee what would happen if the Cuckoo was | removed, I took out the Cuckoo, and placed the egg co n taia -| ing the Hedge-fparrow in the neft iti its ftead. T h e old birds, | during this time, flew about the fpot, fhewing figns o f g reat| anxiety; but when I withdrew, they quickly came to the neft j again. On looking into it in a quarter o f an hour afterwards, I found the young one completely hatched, warm and lively. 1 T h e Hedgerfparrows were fuffered to remain undifturbed w ith l their new charge for three hours (during which time they paid I every attention to it) when the Cuckoo was again put into the J neft. T he old Sparrows had been fo much difturbed by theft: 1 intrufions, that for fome time they fliewed an unwillingnefs to ? come to it: however, at length they came, and on examining j the neft again in a few minutes, I found the young Sparrow | was tumbled out. It was a fecond time reftored, but again ex-j perienced the fame fa te ..
From thefo experiments, and foppofing, from the feeble ap pearance of the young Cuckoo juft difengaged from the fhell, ^ thati natural Hiflory of the Cuckoo.
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that it was utterly incapable of difplacing either the egg or the Jo u n g Sparrows, I was induced to believe, that the old Spar rows were the only agents in this Teeming unnatural bufinefs-j but I afterwards clearly perceived the caufe of this ftrange p h e nomenon, by difcovering the young Cuckoo in the a d of dif placing its fellow-neftlings, as the following relation will fully r evince. * \ June 18, 1787, I examined the neft of a Hedge-fparrow, l which then contained a Cuckoos and three Hedge-fparrow s I eggs. On inlpeding it the day following, I found the bird had hatched, but that the neft now contained only a young Cuckoo 1 and one young Hedge-fparrow. T h e neft was placed fo near I the extremity of a hedge, that I could diftinftly fee what was , * r going forward in i t ; and, to my aftonifhment, faw the young HCuckoo, though fo newly hatched,, in the a<ft of turning out 1 the young Hedge-fparrow.
I T he mode of accomplifhing this was very curious. T h e I little animal, with the affiftance of its rump and wings, coni trived to get the bird upon its back,, and making a lodgement 1 for the burden by elevating its elbows, clambered backward f. w ith it up the fide of the neft till it reached the top, where | yefting for a moment,, it threw off its load with a jerk, and l ouite difengaged it from the neft. It remained in this fituation a fhort time, feeling about w ith the extremities of its wings, I as if to be convinced whether the bufinefs was properly executed, and then dropped into-the neft again. W ith thefe (the I extremities of its •wings) I have often feen it examine, as it |w e re , an egg and neftling before it began its operations; and !: the nice fenfibility which thefe parts appeared to poffefs feemed s ufficiently to compenfate the want of fight, which as yet it f deftitute o£ I afterwards put in an egg, and this,, by n fimila* M r. 'Jm^EVi's O^fervaiions onthe fimilar procefs, was conveyed to the edge of the ueft, anj-t ■thrown out. Thefe experiments I have fince repeated feveral times in different nefts, and have always found the young Cuckoo difpofed to a d in the fame manner. In climbing up the neft, it fometimes drops its burden, and thus is foiled in :jts endeavours; but, after a little refpite, the work is refumed, and goes on almoft inceflantly till it is effected. It f l •wonderful to fee the extraordinary exertions of the young -Cuckoo, when it is two or three days old, if a bird be put!
•into the neft with it that is too weighty for it to lift out. In j this-ftate it feems ever rcftlefs and uneafy. But this difpofition for turning out its companions begins to decline from the tim e it is two or three till it is about twelve days old, when, as far as I have, hitherto feen, it ceafes. Indeed, the difpofition for throwing out the egg appears to ceafe a few days, fooner ; for I have frequently feen the young Cuckoo, after it had been hatched nine Or ten days, remove a nettling that had been placed in the neft with it, when it fuffered an egg, put there at the fame time, to remain unmolefted. T h e Angu larity of its (hape is well adapted to thefe purpofes; for, dif ferent from other newly-hatched birds, its back from the fcapula downwards is very broad, w ith a confiderable depreflion in the middle. T h is depreflion feems formed by nature for the defign of giving a more fecure lodgement to the egg of the Hedge-fparrow, or its young one, when the young Cuckoo is employed in removing either o f them from the neft. W hen it is about twelve days Old, this cavity is quite filled up, and then the back affumes the fhape o f neftling birds in general, j Having, found that the old Hedge-fparrow commonly throws
.out fome of her own eggs after her neft has received the Cuckoo's, and not knowing how flie m ight treat her young ones, 2 natural Hiflory of the Cuckoo.
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ones if the young Cuckoo was deprived o f the power of difpoffeffiug them of the neft, I made the following experiment, July 9. A young Cuckoo, that had been hatched by a Hedge-fparrow about four hours, was confined in the neft in fuch a manner that it could not poflibly turn out the young Hedge-fparrows which were hatched at the fame time, though it was almoft inceflantly making attempts to eft eel it. T h e confequence was, the old birds fed the whole alike, and ap peared in every refpeft to pay the fame attention to their own young as to the young Cuckoo, until the 13 th, when the neft was unfortunately plundered. ' T h e fmallnefs of the Cuckoo's egg in proportion to the fize of the bird is a circumftance that hitherto, I believe, has efcaped the ■ notice o f the ornithologift. So great is the -difproportion, that it is in general fmaller than that of the Houfe-fparrow; i whereas the difference in the fize of the birds is neatly as five to one. I have ufed the term in general, becaufe eggs produced tat different times by the fame bird vary very much in fize.
I have found a Cuckoo's egg fo light that it weighed only forty-three grains, and one fo heavy that it weighed fifty-five | grains. T he colour of the Cuckoo's eggs is extremely variai ble. Some, both in ground and penciling, very much refemble i the Houfe-fparrow's ; fome are indiftin&ly-covered with branl coloured fpots; and others are marked w ith lines of black, \ refembling, in fome meafure, the eggs of the Yellow-hammer.
I T h e circumftauce of the young Cuckoo's being deftined by v | nature to throw out the young Hedge-fparrows, feems to ac-I count for the parent-cuckoo's dropping her egg in th en efts of i birds io fmall as thofe 1 have particularifed. I f fhe were to do | this in the neft of a bird which produced a large egg, and confequently a large neftling, the young Cuckoo would pio-I v q l . L x x v m .
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M r. J anner's Obfervations on the bably fhid au mfurmountable difficulty it* folely poffeffing the neft, as its exertions would be unequal to the labour of turn ing out the young birds*; Befides, though many of the larger birds might have fed the nettling-Cuckoo very properly, had it been committed to their charge, yet they could not have fuffered their own young to have been facnficed, for the accom modation of the Cuckoo, in fuch great number as the fmaller,; ones, which are fo much more abundant; for though it would : be a vain attempt to calculate the numbers of neftlings d e -t ftroyed by means of the Cuckoo, yet the flighteft obfervation j would 'be fufficient to convince us that they muft be v e ry | large.
Here it may be remarked, tbat though nature permits the * young Cuckoo to make this great wafte, yet the animals thus | deftroyed are not thrown away or rendered ufelefs. At the'lea-1 foil when this happens, great numbers of tender quadrupeds S and reptiles arefoeking proviiion ; and if they find the callow | lieftlings which have fallen victims to the young cuckoo, they 1j are furnifhed with food well adapted to their peculiar ftate.
It appears a little extraordinary, that two Cuckoo's eggs j ftiould ever be depofited in the fame neft, as the young one! produced from one of them muft inevitably perifh ; yet I have I known two inftances of this kind, one of which I fhalij relate.' * I have known an inftance in which a Hedge-fparrow fat upon a Cuckoo's egg! and one of her own. Her own egg was hatched five days before the Cuckoo's, J when the young Hedge-fparrow had gained fuch a fuperiority in fize that the § young Cuckoo had not powers fufficient to lift it out of the neft till it was two | days old, by which time it was grown very confiderably. This egg was probably laid by the Cuckoo feveral days after the Hedge-fparrow had begun to fit; and even in this cafe it appears, that its prefence had created the difturbance before alluded to, as all the Hedge-fparrow's eggs were gone except one. natural Hiflory of the Cuckoo. I June 27, 1787. T w o Cuckoos and a Hedge-fparrow were 'batched in the fame neft this m orning; one Hedge-fparrow's egg remained unhatched. In a few hours after, a conteft beIgan between the Cuckoos for the poffeffion of the neft,( which continued undetermined till the next afternoon; when one of them , which was fomewhat fuperior in fize, turned out the {other, together with the young Hedge-fparrow and the un m atched egg. This conteft was very remarkable. T h e com-I batants alternately appeared to have the advantage, as each carfried the other feveral times nearly to the top o f the neft, and Ith en funk down again, opprefled by the weight of its burden ; ftill at length, after various efforts, the ftrongeft prevailed, and Iw as afterwards brought up by the Hedge-fparrows.
I come now, Sir, to confider the principal matter that has I agitated the mind of. the naturalift refpecling the Cuckoo;
\wby, like other birds, it Jbould not build a nef, incubate its eggs, and rear its own young?
There is certainly no reafon to be affigned from the formaitio n of this bird why, in common with others, it fliould not ■ perform all thefe feveral offices; for it is in every refpeft per il fe&ly formed for colle&ing materials and building a neft. Nei ll ther its external (hape nor internal ftru&ure prevent it from £ incubation ; nor is it by any means incapacitated from bringing . food to its young. It w'ould be needlefs to enumerate the ft various opinions of authors on this fubjeft from A r i s t o t l e to | the prefent time. Thofe of the ancients appear to be either § vifionary, or erroneous; and the attempts of the moderns I towards its inveftigation have been confined within very narrow I lim its; for they have gone but little farther in their refearches { than to examine the conftitution and ftrudure of the bird, and I i having
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having found it poflefled of a capacious ftomach' with a thinexternal covering, concluded that the preifure upon this part, m a fitting pofture, prevented incubation. T h ey have n o r confidered th a t many of the birds which incubate have f t » ; | machs analogous to thofe o f Cuckoos: the ftomach o f t h e * Owl; for example, is propprtionably capacious, and is alm oltjl as thinly covered with external integuments. N or have th e y J confidered, that the ftomachs o f neftlings are always , m uch I diftended with food ; -and that this Very part, during the w hole f time of their confinement to the neft, fupports, in a g r e a t } degree, the weight o f the whole body; whereas, in a fitting | bird, it is not nearly* fo much prefled u p o n ; for the breaft in -| that cafe fills up chiefly the Cavity of the neft, for which p u r -1 pofe, from its natural convexity, it is admirably w ell fitted. procured two Wagtail's eggs which had been fat upon a few days, and had them immediately conveyed to the fpot, and placed under the Cuckoo. On the ninth day after the eggs had been in this fituatioii, the perfon appointed to fuperintend the neft (as it was fome diftance from the place of my refi dence) came to inform me, that the Wagtails were hatched.
On going to the place, and examining the neft, I found nothing in it but the Cuckoo and the fhells of the W agtail's ieggs. T he fad, therefore, of the birds being hatched, I do inot give you as coming immediately under my own ey e; but the teftimony of the perfon appointed to watch the neft was * corroborated by that of another witnefs. » P T o w hat caufe then may we attribute the Angularities of jthe Cuckoo ? May they not be owing to the following circum-* fiances?
T h e J h o r tr e fid e n c e this bird is allowed to make in the country where it is defined to propagate its , and the call l that nature has upon itr during that Jhort , to prod rnumerous p r o g e n y v T he Cuckoo's firft appearance here is about |th e middle of April, commonly on the 17th. Its egg is not I ready for incubation till fome weeks after its arrival, feldom before the middle of May. A fortnight is taken up by •the fitting bird in hatching the egg. T he young bird gene r a lly continues three weeks in the neft before it flies, and the * At this time I was unacquainted with the fa&, that the young Cuckoo jr turned out the eggs of the Hedge-fparrow j but it is reafonable to conclude, ■ | that it had loft the difpofition for doing this when thefe eggs were depofited in * I* the neft.-fofter--J e n n e r 's
Obfervatwns on the fofter-parents feed it more than five weeks after this period;
fo that, if a Cuckoo fhould be mady with an egg muchfooner than the time pointed out, not a fingle neftlmg, even one o f | the earlieft, would he fit to provide for itfelf before its parent would be inftin&ively direfted to feek a new refidence, and be thus compelled to abandon its young one; for old Cuckoos take their final leave of this country the firft week in July.
Had nature allowed the Cuckoo to have ftaid here as long | as fome other migrating birds, which produce a fingle fet o£| young ones (as the Swift or Nightingale, for example), and had allowed her to have reared as large a, number as any bird is capable of bringing up at one time, thefe m ight not have been fufficient to have anfwered her purpofe; but by fending the Cuckoo from one neft to another, fhe is reduced to the fame; ftate asi the bird wjhofe neft we daily rob o f an egg, in which, cafe the ftimulus for incubation is fufpended. O f this we have a familiar example In the common domeftic fowl. T h at the? Cuckoo adually lays a great number of .eggs, difle&ion feems to prove very decifively. Upon a comparifon I had an oppor tunity of making between the ovarium, or racemus vitellorum, o f a female Cuckoo, killed juft as fhe had begun to lay* and of| a pullet killed in the fame ftate, no eflential difference ap peared. T he uterus of each contained an egg perfectly formed, and ready for exclufion; and the ovarium exhibited a large clufter of eggs gradually advanced from a very diminutive fize, to the greateft the yolk acquires before it is received into the ovidud. T he appearance of one killed on the third of July was very different. In this I could diftindly trace a great number of the membranes which had difcharged yolks into the oviduft ; and one of them appeared as if it had parted with a yolk the preceding day. T h e ovarium ftill exhibited a x clufter natural Hijlory of the Cuckoo.
clufter of enlarged eggs; but the moft forward of them was fo rcely larger than a muftard-feed. I I would not be underftood, Sir, to advance that every egg w hich fwells in the ovarium at the approach or commence m ent of the propagating feafon is brought to perfe&ion; but it appears clearly, that a bird, in obedience to, the dictates of her own will, or to feme hidden caufe in the animal ceconomy, can either retard or bring forward her eggs. Befides the examLle of the common fowl above alluded to, many others occur.
If you deftroy the neft of a Blackbird, a Robin, or almoft any fmall bird, in the fpring, when (he has laid her ufual number of eggs, it is well known to every one, who has paid any attention to enquiries of this kind, in how (hort a fpace of time (he will produce a fre(h fet. Now, had the bird been Buffered to have proceeded without interruption in her natural tcourfe, the eggs would have been hatched,-and the young ones brought to a ftate capable o f providing for themfelves, before (he would have been induced to make another neft, and i excited to produce another fet of eggs from the ovarium. I f the bird had been deftroyed at the time (lie was fitting on her I'firft laying of eggs, diffe&ion would have (hewn the ovarium i containing a great number in an enlarged ftate, and advancing in the ufual progreffive order. Hence it plainly appears, that birds can keep back or bring forward (under certain limitai tions) their eggs at any time during the feafon appointed for : them to lay; but the Cuckoo, not being fubjed to the common interruptions, goes on laying from the time (he (begins, till the eve of her departure from this country: for C although old Cuckoos in general take their leave the hr ft week in July (and I never could fee one after the 5th day of that I h i. , < • ' I In the ftomach o f one fed by Hedge-fparrows, the contents were almoft entirely vegetable; fuch as wheat, fmall vetches, &c. But this was the only inftance o f the kind I had ever feen, as thefe birds, in general, feed the young Cuckoo w ith fcarcely any thing but animal food. However, it ferved to d ear up a point which before had fom ewhat puzzled me ; ,for having found the Cuckoo?s egg in the neft o f a green linnet, which begins very early to feed its young w ith vegetable food, I was apprehenfive, till I faw this fad , that this bird would have been an unfit fofter-parent for the young Cuckoo. * T he T itlark, I obferve, feeds it principally w ith Grafhoppers. 7 But the tnoft Angular fubftance, fo often met w ith in the ftomachs of young Cuckoos, is a ball o f hair curioufly w ound up. I have found i t of various fizesj from that of a pea to that of a fmall nutmeg. It feems to be compofed chiefly of Horfe-hairs, and from the irefemhlance it bears to the fofide covering of the neft, I conceive the bird fwallows it while a neftling. In the ftomachs of old Cuckoos I have often feen V o l , L X X V III. K k malFes
